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Vgbliuhe') everv Monday anil Thursday,

\u25a0 «t 408 Kasl Wis'ultah street.

Telephone 3641.
j*o.J. CABNEV. mn'-r:»'" t r

*nlerod *t the Po»t-offlce at Aberdeen, Wash.,

m hcoqil'Clmi mall matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year 100

Blx months ? ? « m
One year, cash i« advance.. *'6U

"A OVERTIMING KATES.®
W«nl»v?Ten ecu's per inch, each insertion,

mSSan-ftve cents per line, each insertion.

Bobacrit.-rs who fail to receive their paper
iMUlarlv w'H please notify tins ofliee.

Copy for Ai)v9. mint be in not later than Sat-

£Sj noon for Monday's i«»ne. and VeJncs-

noon for the issue of Fbnrsday.,

The Herald is the oldest paper on
Grays Harbor, and has a lareet circu-

lation than any other paper in Chehalis

oonnty. Advertising contracts are
upon this claim of circulation,

fnH a n money due on coutracts execu-
ted nnder this statement will be tor-

felted if the statement be not absolute-

ly true.

iXPERT STATISTICIANS.

The government statistician, whose

duty it is to give us figures now

and then to prove that wages are increas-

ing faster than living expenses, has been

at it again. By carelully averaging things

ap he has demonstrated beyond a perad-

venture that wages have advanced at a

more rapid rate than the cost of living.

It was soeasy, too. Having demonstrated

to his own satistaction th »t wages ha\e

advanced about ten per cent., be piO"

oeds to show that while meat prices

have advanced some fifteen per cent.,

tbe price of nutmegs?or maybe it is

pepper?has decreased about thirty-five

per cent. Now, meat and nutmegs?or

it may be meat an 1 ' pepper?- are neces«

Banes, and the easiest thing in the world

ia to show by their average prices that

tbe necessaries of life have actually de-

creased something like twenty-five per

cent. We may not be exactly accurate

ia these figures, lut tlie expert govern-

ment etatistic'an shows a healthy de-

crease in living expense and a healthy

increase in wages. That is to say, he

ahows it by the figures. Every wage-

earner and every housewife in the land

knows better, however.

It is gtatilyina to see evidences on all
Bides that, after the first wave of surprise

over the adoption of the check plan by

the local batiks, the public is giving the

plan its cordial approval. As soon as it

became known that no actual hardships

would be imposed on persons really re-

quiring small sums of money for current

needs, and that the action was taken to

prevent the withdrawal of money for

boarding, the people gave their ready

indorsement. They realized, on think-

ing the matter over, that the action of

the banks was an assurance of safety

to all.

The Wall Street Journal save: "Speak

er Cannon speaks by the card, and with

a keen appreciation of political condi-
tions, when he says that if congress does

not act widely at the next session there

willnot be much need for the election of

de'egates to the next republican national
convention. Ti.e iepublicnn party must

move carefully lett it be grounded on the

eands of financial despotism, or be swept

into the torrent of radical socialistic
agitation, destructive of financial rights

and confidence. Either way means ship-

-wreck."

Socialism always endti in the destruc-
tion of that freedom which it eets out to

achieve. Its history is the old story of

the man who starts out for wool and re-

tornß shorn. It is a metaphysical theory ;

and its advocates always unite in a
church or a party to which they surrender
all their natural rights, and which ends
in feudalism or a hierarchy. Mormouism
ia the best example of socialism in this
country.

In railroading there now eeems to be a
difference between the old plan to charge

?'all the traffic will bear," and the new
plan of charging only "what the public

will bear," and thip improvement is only

due to state laws and not national legit-

lation.

The fact that last Wednesday had been

proclaimed a legal holiday, it will be well
for the city coiu.cil to look after the va-
liJity of the ordinance passed that even-
ing calling tLo f i ecial election to vote

vater bond?.

PUNISH RICH THIEVES.

Ludwig Niisen. chairman o! the Dia-

mond Importers' Association Ctwtoms

Committer, fays omuggiing by rirh pet-

pie who visit Europe, has assumed colt*-

gal proportions. He declares that as

much jewelry and precious stones aie

smuggled every year as is brought in

legitimately. The value ol tbe latter

class is between $2,000,000 and f4,000,C00.

Maiden Lane importers are starting ?

movement to have smuiiglers puuishi d

more severely. Too much leniency is

now extended to smugglers caught. It

is a sad commentary on the republican

customs officers, the federal courts and

tbe wealthy tourist class ol Americans,

who are generally supporters ol the pret-

ent adiuiniKtration.

The friends of John Sharp Williams,

the democratic leader in congress, are

suggesting him as the most available

candidate for president for the democ-

racy to unite upon. Mr. Williams has

the democratic requirements for high

position, for lie is both able nnd honest,

and probably the hardest worker in con-

gress, with a knowledge of books and

men equaled by few.

Secretary Taft's political manager say#

be is very pleaded witb the outlook. But

then, it does not take much to make ?

political manager feel optimistic these

days.

The Cortelyou Literary Buieau is
seducing the labor union organs into tbe
belief that he is a "friend of labor," and
the Wall street bankets are for him to a
man.

Mr. Harnman would like ,to abolish
government inquisitions into corporation

affairs. Has he tired of paying assess-
ments to republican campaign funds?

Some would-be frenzied financiers have

been forced out of the game, but it gave

Wall Street and the favored banks an

awful jolt to get rid of them.

A Reliable Remedy For Croup.

Mis. S. Rosinthal, of Turner, Michi-
gan, says: *'We have used Chamberlain's
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chit*
dren for several years and like it very
much. I think it is the only remedv for

croup and can hiichly recommend it."
For sale hy Evans Drug m

TIRE FRIDAY NIGHT.

Ringing of Wrong Alarm Baffles the
Tire Department.

About 10 o'clock Friday niglit the
lire alarm rang from box 31, which is
located at the Franklin school house,
on West Market street, while the Are
was really at the "Ten-Cent store" of
B. O. Riggs, 208 East Heron street.

The result was that the engine went
to North F street, the hook and lad-
der truck up Broadway, and the
chemical wagon up First street. The
alarm was sent in by telephone, and
alarm 31 was rang instead of 37,
which is located at Broadway and
Heron street.

The fire was found in the rear of
the Riggs store, among his Christ-
mas goods that were stored in a

back room, and was extinguished by

the chemical engine after a lot of

hard work. The difficulty was to lo-
cate the fire. The rooms of the Gold-
en West hotel, which occupies the
upper floor of the building, were

filled with smoke, and it was finally

discovered that the fire had originat-

ed from the flue, and got into the
goods in Mr. Riggs' back room. The
amount of damage has not been as-
certained.

NORWOOD WINS SUIT.

supreme Court Reverses Verdict
That Gave Damages.

The state supreme court, in a decision

handed down Thursday, reversed the
verdict for damages in the sum of $13.-

751.89, in the case of A. J. West v§ Sud-
den & Christianson, owners of the steam-

er Norwood.
The case was the result of the collision

of the Norwood with the bridge across
theChehalis river, owned by Mr. West,
that destroyed the south span of the
bridge. The accident occurred last May,

and put the bridge oat of commission for

several months.
Mr. Weßt brought suit in the inperior

court for $15,000 damages, and received
a verdict for $13,751-89, from which Sud-
den & Christianson, by Attorney J. C.
Cross, appealed, with theresultasstated.

The decision rested upon the question

of jurisdiction. Attorney Cross contend-
ed that the case properly belonged in the

Admirality court, and that the state

courts were without jurisdiction. The

supreme couit decided with this conten-
tion, and the probabilities are that the

case willbe begun all over in the federal
court.

Fine Job Printing at moderate price*,

Herald Printer?.
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Fifty Yiars the Standard
DR.'

imCREAM

B4KING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powder
Made from Qrapee

1

NO ALUM

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Vtutli Coming and Going and Loading at the

Saw Mills.

The Schooner Thomas ?» at the West
mill, loading for ban Ped o.

The steamer Fair Oak* if at the Slade

mill loading for San Francisco.

The schooner Sailor Boy i< loading at
the We«t mill for San Francisco.

The steamer Svea sailed Saturday fiorn
the Wilson mill for San Francisco.

The schooner End avor is loading at
the Burrows mill for Port Harford.

The barkentine Newsboy is at the

Slude null, loading for Sun Francisco.
The schooner Admiral is loading for

Matzatlan, Mexico, at the American mill.
Trie steamer Jim Butler sailed from

the West mill Saturday for San Fran-

cisco.
The schooner Mary E. Foster is load-

ing at the Slade mill fur Autafagasta,

Chile.
The schooner Jessie Miner sailed Sat-

urday from the American mil! for San
Fiancisco.

The steamer Newburg arrived in port

today, to load at the Siade mill for San
Franciaco.

The schooner J. W. Pattetson mailed
from the American mill Fiiday for San
Franci-co.

The schooner H P. Bendixon is load-
ing at the Aberdeen Lumher & Shingle
mills for Unymas, Mexico.

The steamer G. C. I.indauer arrived
in port yesterday, and is loading at the
Wilson mill for San Francisco.

The schooner Borealis left the West
mill Satmday for Hoqniam. where she
will take her deck load f r San Francisco.

The schooner Sophia Cliristiansun ar-

rived in port ye-terda\. and is loading at

the Aneideen Lumber & shingle mills

for San Francisco.
The schooner F. M. Slade arrived in

the harbor Sat u>day, and iB receiving a

new apar at Hi qniam. after which she
will load at ttie Slade mill for San Fran-
cisco

A UNION OF STATES
l

MUST ALWAYS GUARD AGAINST
CENTRALIZATION.

MAY USE STICKERS.

Attorney General Holds Stickers May

be Used at Primary Elections.
Olympia, Nov. 2. ?Fn an opinion to

tlie city eleik of South B-ud, the attorney

general holds that under the L'en-ral
election lan K'ickers may be used on the
ballots at primary elections, and that
any nominations made a-- a result of the
use of stickers thall go on the official
ballot if the nominee pays the required
fee, and that nominations tendered Octo-
ber 21 CuUld not i:o on ttie primary ballot
because not tendered thirty days before
the '.ate of the piimary.

Roosevelt and Taft Proposition for

National Incorporation a Danget-

ous Doctrine. States Cannot be

forced Along the Same Lines.

Conditions Vary.

| Roosevelt and Taft have joined
forces in urging a dangerous usurpa-

j tion of power by the national govern-

| oient. To each of these leaders of
republican thought the federal au-
thority appears the only effective
power for the restraint of trusts and
the great monopoly corporations.
They would brush away the authori-
ty of the states by strained construc-

i tion of the federal constitution, be-
I cause some states, or all states, fall

j short of their ideas as to needed rem-
edies for generally conceded »vils.

National incorporation. which
President Roosevelt so emphatically
advocates, is not a democratic doc-
trine and will not have democratic
support. Democrats wili unhesitat-
ingly join issues on that proposition.
Democracy recognizes that the fed-
eral authority must be employed for

I the effective control of all public sei-

vice corporations doing an interstate
business, and perhaps, also, to sonic

extent for the successful regulation
of the great monopoly corporators
that are not conducting business of a
public-service character. But dem-
ocracy holds that federal remedies
ought to be added to state remedies,
not substituted for them.

There is nothing vague in the dis-
tinction. Democracy would preserve

that division of power between the
states and the national government

which the makers of the United
States constitution planned with ex-
ceeding care and the wisest fore-
sight. They deny the right to force
implied meanings by farfetched con-
structions which defy the spirit of
the instrument and are as unneces-
sary as unlawful.

It is not a proper function of the 1
national government to compel the
people of the states to administer
their affairs along exactly the same

lines in every state, whenever these
affairs touch the interests of a cor-
poration engaged in business of an
interstate character. There is just
as good a reason today as there was
when the organic law of the United
States was framed that the people
of the various states should have un-
restricted power to govern their local
affairs as they please, except to the
extent to which the constitution has
explicitly conferred power on the fed-
eral government.

In its control of interstate com-

merce the United States can add to

the remedies provided by state laws,

without attempting to displace the
states or usurp their powers. That
is the function it is intended to per-
form under the spirit of our consti-
tutional government which has so far
preserved for us the vital elements of
a true democracy. To a centralized
national government, dominating
puppet states deprived of every sub-
stance of individual sovereignty, the
American people are as much opposed
today as they hove ever been, and
they have more than once in the
past given emphatic expression to

their feeling on this subject. T'.iey
will see to it that this issue is not

forgotten in the campaign of 1908.--
| St. Louis Repub'ic.

4% Interest
On Savings

The Scandinavian American Bank
invites your savings account.
The strength of the bank itself; the
conservatism of its management; its
convenient location; its complete mod-
ern equipment and the uniform cour-
tesy of its service?all combine to
give security and satisfaction to out
depositors.

ONE DOLLAR
Opens An Account

Readers are reminded that deposits nut

be sent by mail with every certainty
prompt attention, and at no more
trouble or expense than if you lived
right here in Seattle, and paid car-fare
to bring the deposit to the bank.
"Do it now"?the start is important,

Resources over
Reserve over $j,000,000.00

The
Scandinavian American

Alaska lv Seattle
Bldg. DdllK U.S.A.

City Fire Alarm Boxes.

Below is given the location of the real
and imaginary boxes, the latter being

marked with an asterisk (?);

\u2666Box No. 4?Young and Thomas, North
Aberdeen.

?Box No. 5? B and Cleveland streets,

Highland Home.
?Box No. 7?Terrace avi-nue and D

street. High School.
?Box No. B?Burrows'8 ?Burrows' Dock.
?Box No. 9?Hume and K streets,

Northern Pacific' Railroad Depot.
?Box No. 12?Boone and King streets,

South Aberdeen.
Box No. 15?Wilson Bros.' Mill.
Box No. 17 ?S. E. Slade Mill.
Box No. 21?Market and F streets.
Box No. 23?American (Mill.
Box No. 25 - Heron and F stretts.

Box No. 27?Fourth and G streets.

?Box No. 31?Franklin School, Market
between Jefferson and M streets.

Box No. 32?Hume and H streets.
Box No. 35?Anderson & Middleton

Jlill.
Box No. 37?Heron and Broadway.

Box No. 38?Third and Broadway.

Box No. 42?Hart-Wood Lumber Co.'s
Mill.

Box No. 45? Western Cooperage.

Box No. 47?Hume and Washington
streets.

Grand theatre e - b - bexx '

Tuesday, Nov. sth
WALTER N. LAWRENCE

presents

The Four Act Comedy Drama

THE
THREE

OF US
PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and |1.50

SeatsjNow Selling.

Grand Theatre e - b - bim '

Thursday, Nov. 7th
H. H. FRAZEE

offers ?

THE BRILLIANT MUSICAL SUCCESS

"THE YANKEE REGENT"
by

BEN. M. JEROME
as produced 250 nights in Chicago

With a Cast of 65 headed by

TOBY LYONS
The Goo Goo Man

The Real Musical Show of the Season
Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, §1.50. Seat Sale, Tuesday 7 p. m.

Grand Theatre e - b - BEXIf> M*r -

Saturday, Nov. 9th
The Kirke La Shelle Production of that Delightful Comedy

THE HEIR
TO THE HOORAH

By PAUL ARMSTRONG
With an Especially Well Balanced Company

Prices: 25c to £1.50. Seat Sale Opens Thursday 7 p. m.

...THE...

"Don't - Know - You"
CLUB

IS COMPOSED of the people in this city who
have not been reached, or influenced, by

your advertising.

Every person who moves into the city is a

member ot this club. Any member of this club
is willing to drop out as soon as you GET HIM
(OR HER) INTERESTED IN YOUR STORE

The money you "save" by curtailing your
newspaper advertising campaign IS THE
AMOUNT OF YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
THE GROWTH OF THE "DON'T-KNOW-
YOU" CLUB?and when, through your liberal
patronage, "your branch" of the club grows

BIG ENOUGH,

YOU Will Go Out of Business
%

The HERALD Is Ready to Help You
Abolish Absolutely Your Branch
of the "Don't-Know-You" Club


